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For Worfolk and Portsmouth.Important to Millers and Mill- -OreatiJxcitement in N. Oarblina !
f 1 1UE BATTLE IS BEOb'N. AND I INTEND TO

THE 4 RAtEIGH REGISTER" '
! puTliJied Semirwaekl j, al Wekly, by -

rTISSOtTJT10!.t-thoca-rt
,l Nash it Oo. was dissolved by mutual conseRt
on the 1st Jvdrt 1852. .; E. E. Kah haTiae pufJ

Vrrtased the interest of J. the buslnees

f - JAMES E. CTJTHBERT-
(SUCCESSOR TO KERR & CUTHBiRT,) " .

Grocer; Fortcarding and Commission Merchant, Pol
?; ZfyStfy-jSj,?-

' Petersburg lTav--

, .K.'-- ' VJ

: ThosRragg? Jr.: Jackson, N. C. " "
L;Fi Hicks; E7v "'tf- - 1

' Messrsi Kev'Brow0?ete"1'urT;
Messrs." ii. D. & "If. O; Crenshaw,, JfiaAmenA -

--

i Josiah Willi, Esq.VsroAv ';' James Georjgi'Esq'cWrrore. -

' Messrs. Monahan & Beers," New York!' f"' v'

HAS, constantly, on; hand : Prime - Port .Ricev
New, Orleans Sugars,- - - ..f a "L0af,; Crushed Pulverised and Clarified de

Rio, Laguira and St Domingo Coffees. -

Black Pepper in grain and ground, and AHspica'"
Race Ginger in Bagsand Greund in Boxes ';

Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candlea . :
Rrown,:Pale and Variegated Soaps - c
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead r '-.

Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper, -

Good ind Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt - A-- '

Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard
isiTs,eeerteL; with flooring and.Warelionm-'.T''.--Regtji'Prinjinpe- ,

and Havana Cigar '."V:
i-- ' Together, with alarge stock of foreign and de- -.

inestie Liquors, Wine &c, which he offers at the

The Btrietest attention aid to reooiving and for"
warding goods-v- f 'fvJ "

Petersburg, March S," ' 19

North Carolina Mutual InsT?ali6-1- ;

C A Cordpany. " -

nrTHIS Company', has been in successful operation
JL for mora 'than five years," and continue to
take risks upon all classes of property in the State,
except Steam MiD&andfurpentine Distiucrtea,)--upo- n

favourableterms'. It- - Policies now -- cbver
property amounting to $4,600,000, a large por-
tion of which ia In Country riskV and its present
capital is. neariy Six Hdndred Thonsatkt Dollarv-i- n

bonds properly' secured. - ,; -
t

. iThe average cost of Insurance upon the plan, ef
this Company, has been lesa than one third of.en
per cent per annum, . on all. gradeaof property ,aa
braced in its opcJ-ations- ..,,.? V

THE following persons have been elected Direw;
tors and. "Officers of this Company fer the present
year;'.' . lV i?... -- ;"jt wDLRECTORS.''; "
- Josiah 0. "" - 'Watson, Raleigh. s ;

Richard Smith,', . do. .' ,
s:."Jolm-Prinue'i..w-dV'!-t-i"''

; Henry D. Turner, do ".

X a. B.TRx"arhac,t: "de', -
x. '

S. W. Whitintf, ' t.
T. H.' Selby, d - ; -

Geo. McNeill, Fayettev?lla; '

t 'Jo. G.'Wricht, t JNlrigtonT-A-fi- al
James E. Uoyt, Waahingtftv v v '? "

James Sloan - -- . Greensboro.';. t --

Jahn Cox' , Edenton. ; TiT ---

. Josh. Boner, '. x Salem. - - '

Joseph Pool v TEliaahfith Cityv-Micha-

'Brown," v"Sdisbnry- - v - ..,
Alex.-Mitche- , Newbern." - ?
W N. H- - Smithy ' Murfreesbofe r " ' 1

H.vBvWIlUama'-- Charlotte J: '
JohnBLparretVT'Mnton V ' --

A. T. Sammy, VTV Asheville.' 1

'-- All Directors are authorixed to re'eivt applUe.
" ' '" .tielu " .'- & V:- i--

i: ' OFFICERS OF THE cXJMPAJfT. --

"Josiaht?. Watson, President., ' -- it.'
"

J. O.'R, Roulhac, Vice do? . '
fitcBnrd Snuthi Treasurer, ' ; ; ' -

r'JoliB'CPartridgeV'&erafy. ' i v.
;..r".

N'-f-- J.'Her8maELtl7rt1ra" Agent.
2 S. WWhitin-f- 7.v
r jRichatd Smi$h7 Eiecativt CommitU
' John-Primros- ' " . - t
Air .oommumcations- - ih reference to inanTanea

should be. addressed to the Secretary, poet paid
Wlf-a5- j. c. PARTRIDGE. See'r '

Raleigh, Jan.' 13, 1852T ' ;v - Y.fVs- -

North Carolina Mutual Life Iiibu- -

':m'OFFICKRALEJGfJ
I UltS Company continnea tft insure tbe' .ffJp aR heal1i White persona and Slavea,rt,:-- i , :. -

The greatest risk taken on a single life ia $5,000.
Slaves are insured for a term of one to five years far
2da tlteiv valuA. .

'"- - .' - - . S'T -

Chas. E, Johnson, President, ' .'
y. , Wm. D. Haywood, .Vice President j

i James F. Jordan-Scoretar-

"Wm. H. Jones--, Treasnrer, ; ' " ' v
, Perrin Bnsbcev"Attorney, . ,J ,

Dr.'Wnt H.McKee, Examining Physieiaa,
J. Ilersman,1 General Agent . - ( ';';t ;

;; AH losses are paid within 90 days after aatifa
tory proof js presented 'r' . ; "C

Blanks and Pamphlets, showing the plan of oper
ation of the Company, may be had on application
at the. Office, or any of the" Agencies.:' Aa. letters
on business should be addressed to

, ; JAMES F. JORDAN, Seev
May 2, 1852, -- i

J , . FIRE! it
rrt 11 E ITNA INSURANCE COMPANY

I Harttqbb, - Cons. , offers to insure Buildinrs
and. Merchandize, against loss or damage byCre,
at premiums ia sun uie times.. ... . . t-- '

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Con
panies in the United States, and pays its losses

' "promptly. !, 'Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its t'Cinity, to be made to ;

.
- r ; s. w.-- whiting,;

' '
v' '

i '.'. : Agenl'
And for Milton, N. C, and vicinity, to .

r N. Agent '

October, 1848. ' " - , ' !- - 88
' ' STARR, SONT& CO., '

;"' Clal :MALTBT ST STARiqy
147 ' WATER STREET,?NEW"i T0RKv i

KEEP constantly 6n hand a larga assortment
and STRAW-GOOD- S ef

their own Mahufaeturej: which they offer- - to ' Cask
and lime buyers on' the most liberal - terms, at a
slight advance from cost Their long experienee
in this branch of business enables them to offer in-
ducements to buyers seldom met with, and an ex-
amination of their stock is particularly invited.
Orders respectfully solicited, and especial attentioa
paid to packing goods for distant trade. ; V,;V ,1 -

4

FAVORITE AND .THEsteamer AUGUSTA, Capt Wm,.
C. Sxith, braying been thoroughly

and repaired, and finished ,

with a hew boiler and a new mainshaft brwrought
iron, Is now running between Port Walthall and the.
above places, in' connection with' the Richmond and
Petersburg and City Point Roads. . v v

TheTrains from Petersburg via City Point Rail
Road, running in connection with the AUGUSTA'
leave the City Point Depot nt 7 J o'clock, A. M. ev-

ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday. -
x . : i

Returning, the Augusta leaves Norfolk on the al-

ternate days, viz : Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, at 6 A. M., and arrives at City Point at-- 1

o'clock, P". M., where passengers take the ears for
Petersburg. v '

Fare from City Point to the Grove Wharf and
all intermediate landings $1 00

Do To Norfolk t... 1 00
Do Children not over 12 years of age -

Do Servants to the Grove Wharf and all interme-
diate landings . ......

Do To Old Point and Norfolk.
jQ-- Meals 50 cents. For Servants 25 cents.

: Jr'"--, TH0S;'D0IA31EAD, Sup't . .

OfficeTL P, IV Co.; April 27, 1852;-- ' ; 84;
Richmond1 and Petershtrrg Ih Road.

AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. On
STRING Monday, Mareh the 1st,, $wo Passen
ger Trains will run daily each way between Peters-- i
burg and Richmond, both Trains carrying the Uni-
ted States Mail, and connecting with the Trains on
the R. F. & P. R. R., Fredericksburg, Washington,
&c, and with tho Virginia Central R. R. and Canal
Packets for Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Staunton,
Lexington, etc.

1st Train leave Petersburg daily at 4 A. M. .

2d do do do do at 7 P. M. '
1st Train leave Richmond daily at 7 A. M.
2d do do do do at 5 P. M.
Fare, when paid at the office, $1 00.
Children over 3 and not over 12. years ef age,

servants aud colored persons, when Tickets are pro-
cured at the Office, half price.

Servants travelling by themselves must be fur-
nished by their masters with two passes, so that
one can be retained at the office ; and it must be
expressly stated on the pass that they are to be
permitted to go on the Car3.

N. B. No freight or packages of any kind will
be allowed to be carried on the Mail Train. --

The Trains will run by Richmond time.
THOS. DODAMEAD.

April 24, J852. Superintendant.

PETERSBURG, NORFOLKRICHMOND, YORK STEAM PACKETS
COMPANY : Tho double engine and fast sailing
Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND, Foster, master,
and CITY OF NORFOLK, Post, master, are now
on the line iu complete order for freight and pas-
sengers.

To allow sufficient time for receiving and deliver-
ing freight in good' weather, and securing regulari-
ty in trips, one Steamer will leave Net? York every
Thursday, and City Print every Friday. This arrange-
ment may be relied upon as the most punctual, ac-

commodating and economical to shippers and pas-
sengers. Each ship is supplied with splendid sa-

loons and state-roo- for passengerj.
First Cabin passage, $8,00
Second d do b,00
Freight per cubic foot, Te

THOMAS BRANCH, Agent.
Old Street, Petersburg.

April SO, 1852. 35

WATCHER, GOLD AND SILVER WARE.
L H MILLER & CO ,

WHOLESALE WATCH & JEWELRY HOUSE

No. 227 Baltimore st., S. E. cor. Charles st.,
of English and Swiss Watches and

IMPORTERS description, Watch Case Ma
kers and Manufacturers of Fine Gold Jewelry.
We call tho attention of Southern and Western
dealers in Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, to
our very extensive stock, ussuring them that in
no article in our line shall we allow any establish-
ment to surpass us, either in quantity, quality or
low prices. We are the only Wholesale House in
this branch of business in Baltimore, and shall
use every f.iir means to induce Southern and Wes-
tern merchants to open accounts with us. Our
terms shall be as liberal and accommodating as
can possibly be found in the United States.

We will take great pleasure in showing 'cur
goods to Southern and Western merchants, wheth-
er they open accounts with us or not.

L. H. MILLER & CO.,
Importers of Watches, Baltimore.

Jan. 28, 1853. 3uil0

FOR NEW YORK.
UNITED STATES MAIL LINE,

The first class Side-Whe- el Steamship

Roanoke.
TONS burthen, EdwardJ200 Cavendv, Commander,

leaves Petersburg every Tuesday af-

ternoon, and Norfolk every Wednes
day morning at eleven o'clock, with the United
States Mail, arriving in New York next day.
Passage and fare, state-roo- m included, from

Petersburg $10
do do. from Norfolk 9

Steerage passage half price.
The Roanoke has now been running about eigh-

teen months during which time she has never miss-
ed a trip, and has always kept up to her time.
Travellers going North, will find this route the
cheapest aud most comfortable. For passage ap-

ply, in Petersburg, to Sam'l G. Baptist, Norfolk to
J4 M. Smith & Bro.

The Steamship Jamestown, of 400 tons burthen,
now building in New York, and to be commanded by
Capt Lewis Parish, will be added to the line in this
Spring, giving to travellers and shippers a commu-
nication twice a week between the above places by
first class Side-Whe-el steamships.

Feb. 1, 1853. 11 3mos

CHEWING TOBACCO, ust Recciv
PRIME

Ralegh Nov. 2nd, looZ,

Music Pianos, Guitars, Violins.&o.
' " AT THE N. C. MUSIC STORE.

TUST received and ready for inspection and sale,
I a beautiful assortment of Pat h'd Rosewood

Onitars. beautifully ornamented,
Violins, a larger and cheaper lot than ever be

fore offered in the State,
" Violin Boxes, Boxwood,' Logwood and White,
Violin Cases, varnished wood and papen
Octave" Flutes, E D. and C, Ivory and Silver

keys, -

Violin Bridges, '

. Violincellos and Bows, . -

Triangles, Banjos, Castinetts,, &o., &c, &e.
,Raleigh,Feb. 4, 1853 . ; - . , . .:r.H

r-- Ed.. Graham Ha-jrwoo- d,'

ATTORNEY 'AT LAW,1? RALElGH, N. C. .

riLL practice in the-Cour- ts f leaBand
-- Quarter Sessions for the Counties of --Wake,

Johnston and Chatham. He is to be found at the
office lately ocrapied by Hon. Wm.. H. "Haywood,
Jr., deceased. "

-- j i - ' '-- .r
Jan' 41853; - ;omo4 (

I Fight ipyimytlirdngli ft HOME INDL'STRYl
U you want to save a coapie iionrrei Axuars, senu
on your orders for Titrpentrnt . StUlt, Cp; Arm
itnd Worm! v. : i " i" ;'! " - ',.';
; Als, Brandy StiILsiA and afiyInd. of Copper
wort, Brass Machinery Ae. ? . - .

.The prices of Suu-cape- ,- Arms, and orma,
as follows : By the pound SI cents ; Mr by contract:

7 barrel Still-ca- p, Arms and Worm, $400
10' de 'v do- - do ' 485
12 do; da - do 625
14 do do .do . 685
15 "do de do 615
16 do do do 650
20 do de do ' 695
25 do do - do u 750
80 do de - do "850
35 do do ' do 900

AH work will be warranted for 12, months, fire
and burning expected. His work will also be de
livered within fifty mites of Raleigh, at the short
est notice ; and if I fail to deBver M1H8 in ttie timo
agreed upon, I till forfeit 5 for each day lost, to
the purchaser. JOSEPH WOLTERING. .

Raleigh, Sept 1C, 1851. . 75 ly

To' Jewelers and Silver Smiths !

T) OLLING MILLS of every description mnnu-.X- X,

factured and warranted, and - eonstmtly on
hand; by : GEO. W.: WICKS; "
"r 'v No. 4, Liberty Placo,

Between Yaidtn Lane and lAberiy St., A". V.
May 1852. 43 ly

Mexican Mustang Liniment.
rRMIE astonishing properties of this Liniment

U arc uap'irailelled for the cure of Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Burns, Lruiscs, Swel-
ling, Broken or Caked Eicust, Soft Nipples, or
pains in any part of the body an external implica-
tion can reach. We have nuiny certificates from
those that have b:en cured of those diseases, and
also from those that have had horses cured of
Ring-bon- e, Spavin, Wind galls, Stfouey, or any en-

largement of bone or muscle."
WONDERFUL CURE.

Messrs. A. G. Bn.u:i & Co Gksti.:bv : Oae
of our ' niftet valuable Express lloises lias been
much troubled by largo tswellings or tumors on the
fetlocks larger than hen's C13;.', the limbs auu
joint wera quite stiff swoUen and lame. We had
tried many other LimiutiiU, and other remedies,
but nothing had any effect upon thcui. We woulu
willingly have giv-- !;2"). t have had the horse
;estored to samidno?3 O.ir hostler obtained jo r
Liiainent, and upjlied it without our knowledge.
A few di-y- ago, he called our attention to the
horse, and to our surprise and gratification,- - his
legs wore perfectly smooth, the tumors having en-

tirely dixaj j'cared. Wo ske.'t him by what magic
he had elected so rciuarivabic a car ; he replied
the MrsT.X(i Li:imext1ius been used for ten duys,
and the tumors sro entirely removed without any
soreness, or leaving a scar.

KINSLEY & CO.
Southern iV Eastern Express, Nol. Wall St., N. Y.

Jan. SO, 1S52.
Savannah, Gro., June 25th, 1S52.

I itATR used the Mexican Mi staxo I iviment
for some time in my stable upon uiy horses in cas-

es of Sprains, Bruistcs, Galls, Strains, and Sores of
different kinds, incident to a large numler of hor-
ses. 1 used it upen a horse which had been saddie-gallo- tl

for nearly a year.' I had tried many reme-
dies, and one iu particular, tLat I had been in the
habit of uing for years, and had generally proved
successful. Nothing appeared to give it any relii f
until 1 tried the MUbTANG LINIMENT, which
cured it in a very short time. I consider it an in-

valuable remedy, and would not be without it.
WM. H. HOLMES.

:o- -

SAVASNArt. Gbo., June 25, 1852.
We have also used the MUSTANG LINIMENT

extensively iu our stable, and we find it to be the bct
remedy we have ever used for sores or lau.eness of
anv kind. SAViKU, HOLLU.TEU & t O.

MR. WILLIAM JOHNSON, for the lust five years
a citizen of this city, and now t!ie proprietor of the
Hotel in Savanuah, known ns tLc Marshall House,
has favored us with the fallowing certificate :

The MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT has
been used in my family, aiid 0:1 my plan iation, foi-- a

great variety of ui.LMsus rcniiriiig nu extern.ii
apiuieation. and lias novvr laned to Vive iiuaicuiHte
relief and effects pei n'.ai;:it cure. I have cured

cases of Rheumatism th:.t had resisted the
skill of our best physicians. It has eured Ring-
worms by a single application, Chiililains hi a few
days, Toothaeje immidiutL.';v, Frost bites. Cuts,
Sores and Corns, by a few applications : Nervous
Headache cured entirely. In i'aot, I have used it
for almost eycry thing, and it h sis alTfav-s-r cured I
consider it the best medicine I have ever used.

''; WILLIAM JOHNSON.
Savannah, Jnnf?2ith, 1852.'
G. F. SECCUIDE CASALI, Editor of the T

Leo If '' No. 1), Spruce-stree- t, New York, had
a very severe attack o; .Neuralgia in tnc tace, oc
casioned by taking cold in a decayed tooth. At first
it was ical 'jumping tooth-ache- ,'' but soon the
whole side cf the luce uikI jaw beusme swollen and
inflamed, and the paia wus most excruciating. Iu
this condition became u.to the store a lew davs
ago, with his hands convu sitely pressing his cheek
and his features very much distorted into espre3
sions of great agony. We immediately applied the
Mustang Liniment and gave him a bottle o continue
its use. This morning he celled with smiles 01

pleasure and feelings of ' gratitude ' illuminating
his countenance, to say that the Liniment gave him
almost instant re.icf, and had enccted a perfect
cure. Comments are nnnccessary. t acts speak
for themselves. Jutts 19, J852.

PRICES. In consequence of the increased de-

mand for the Liniment, we are now putting up 25
cents, 50 cent and $1 bottles. The 50 cent bottles
contain three times as much as the 25 cent bcttle,
and the $1 bottle contains three times as much as
the 50 cent bottle, so that money will be sated by
buying the large bottles. " "

A. G. BRAGG & CO., Sole Proprietors, 304
Broadway, N. 1. and corner 3rd & Market St.,
St Louis, Me. Sold by Druggists generally,' and
for sale by I. F. PESUUD, Raleigh. ' - '

Mareh 8, 183. 6mos Jl
MUSICAL-CARD- .

"I1R0FESS0R CH.VS. E. LOEHR offers his ser- -

f vices as a Teacher of Music in a Female In
stitntion of Learning,"ither in this or any of the
adjoining states. - lie would like particularly to be
located tn some place where he might have an op
portunity of teaching a Brass or Stringed Band,
and a V ocal Choir.

Prof. LOEHR can produce the most flattering
testimonials , as to his qualifications , as Teacher.
Performer and .Composer, and, among hera. let
ters 01 unauaiinea recommendation from the n fa--
tern Carolina College, in this State, and the Ten
nessee Udd--c euows college.

Address Prof. L., at Fayetteville. N. C.
Jan. 4, 1853. v . . 8 tf

- New Importing and Jobbing
DRY GOODS HOUSE, ,

fHHE Subscribers have formed a
.air- ship. under. the pnn and style of a,

W STEVENSON . & ; WEDDELL, .

for- - the purpose of conducting an IMPORTINO
AND JJOBBING DRY GOODS BUSINESS, and
will, by the 1st of March,' be prepared to exhibit
to the Trade an assortment in extent and at prices
that . will . compare" favorably with any Jobbibo
Hocsb. NeaiB orSoniH. ",r. ,

, Merchants visiting our. market are solicited to
examine our Stock.. - V

latelof Tarboro', N. a
. Petersburg, Jan, 24,1853."i..:;'.i..lj...9
XTERRINGS-5- 0 barrehj Roe, ; Trimmed and
"M Grass Hemnga, which will be sold cheap.
JTT- - ,.' ' ' L. W. PECK & CO!

t
4-
C owners lu.Undersigned would respect ally Inform thoseTHE in ihe Milling business tn North Caro--

liaa, that he keeps . constantly. n haad, ' and will
supply at the shortest notice, tbafeyaimoBt invalua-
ble article, v .'l.A-X:- hV - ,

Yowiy' XrTyproved Patent . SmU and Screening 2fa--

. The only Machine of the kind that haa stood the
test and riven Satisfaction to tie . publie." It has
supplanted every Smut Machineei offered in the
State, more or less of which hate been, taken down
to make room for it The pttblio need fear no im
position, as there are now om28u Machines run-
ning in North Carolina 5 and I wish to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations nave been morevnanrcauzcu in
their performance. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat of Smut, but also purifies it of all other
substances, almost to perfection.--I- t takes up but 4
feet sqnare in the mill and requires but little pow--

lt Is warranted for five yea against nreaKiug
or wearing out. and alsj to retain its cleansing qual-
ities for that time. ; '

There-nr- e a nnmljctol iheso--a lachlnes through
which 100,000 buAefeof'htUtfi4lfianaec
and thev have never fcceri'out of order one day."

There was awarded to it the Premium of the Ma
ryland State Fair, and a Premiunrwith a silver me
dal, at the Fair-o- f the Mafylund Institute, atxaiur
more, hist Fall, ' - '4

Address the Subscriber at South Lowell .Mills,
Orange County, N. C.

JU. A. MOilAlNr..
December 2G, 1850. tf 104

Direct Importations.
GOODS AT WHOLESALE INDRY S. C. C. & E. L. KERRISON & CO.,

Have, and are (iontiniially receiving, by every ar
rival, CHOICE GOODS, which they are prepared to
sell at small advance on the'stefling cost. A look
at their Dress Goods will well repay the trou-
ble. Their Stock of Hosiery is large and complete,
and iu Prints, ninny Styles will be found, not gen--
raiiy kept in this market.

North West corner King S Market streets.
Feb. !. 1852. tf!2

Wanted,
WfX OR Sixty Hales Prime Cotton, for which a
f) V"r market price will be paid in Cash.

J. liitUUJN.
April 7, lii'2. 2S;

Raleigh & Gaston Railroad.
riHE Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road has been

I relaid with li ru nnd furnished with first class
Passenger Car.-- and notice is hereby given that

The r.Kiit.LAU Mail Tkain's
Leave T.a'cigh daily, Sunday iiicludcJ, at 4 P. M.
Vrrive at Gaston, ---- --- at 1) P. M.

Leave Gaston at 11P.M.
Arrive at Ralci-rl- i at --- --- 4 P.M.

On and after the 11th inst, a ly accom
modation train will be despatched, going and re-

turning in the day time. Due notice of the days
and Lours of a: rival i.ud departure will be given.

The best attainable arrangements will be made
with all conrecting ines for the cheap, comfortable
and rapid conveyance of passengers.

Office R. i; (J. R. R. Company,
Feb. 11, 1F5:. 14

JAVA COFFEE. Thirty bags
GOVERNMENT Coffee, binding this day, for
sale by

l'tLliLES & WHITE.
Petersburg, Jan. 28, 1853. ' 10

March 1st, 1853.
JOHN W. RI;Ltt& BRO., .

IMPOUTES AND J0BHU " )F DRY G00D3,
No. 'J BoLI.INGUKoOK StrXBT,

Petersburg, Virginia,
now receiving their SPRING STOCK ofARE and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

comprising a full assortment of Silks, Grenadines,
I'opkns, Mushu nnd Bcrege I) Lames, uingliams,
'rintcd Lawns, Jaconets, Prints, Laces and Em

broideries, English an ! German Hosiery, Gloves,
Lace Milts, Plain nii Fancy Ribbons, Plain and
Embroidered Mu.-di- and Crape Shawld. Also,
Iiiay and Shirting Linens. English nnd Scotch Fan
cy (;asnr.tre.-'- , with a variety oi cotton and dun
Goods for Men and Hoys' wear. Black aud olored
Cloths, Linen Daruat-- of all kinds, together w ith
the most desirable stock of STAPLE AND FAN-
CY DRY GOODS ever exhibited by them.

Buyers are respectfully invited to call and ex
amine th stock before they purchase.

March 4. 1853. lm 20

, IMPORTANT.

TO HOUSEKEtPERS
Something Uller and more econonomical than

&jdi, C ream Tartar, or any other prepara-
tion in existence Jor Raking.

TAURKEE S Chemical Yeast, or Baking Powder
I For raising Bread, Bi&euit, Fried, Griddle I

and Johnny Cakes, Puddings, I'ot-1'ie- s, Corn i.read
Sweet Cukes, Apple Dumplings, Pastry, &.C., ic.
This article id one that every

FAMILY, HOTEL, BOARDING HOI SE,
Eating Saloon, Ship. Steamboat, Vessel, Canal Boat
SC., wiL find upon a curelul trial, to be the very thing
needed every tingle day of their existence.

Its most important advantages over the old sys
tem are j

1. It saves the expense of milk, eggs, shortening,
spoiled bread, and the trouble and expense of pro-
curing good yenst,, water only being necessary.

2. No time is required lorthedougu to rise Deiore
baking ; consequently bread may be made in a tew
minutes.

3. A cook can always depends upon having light,
sweet tender and palatable bread and biscuit,
whether the flour be of the best quality or not.

4. Bread mado by this process is much more nu-

tritious, easier of digestion, better fitted for a
weak stomach, sweeter, whiter and lighter, than
when made with yeast.

6. . The bread made by fermentation does not af-

ford the same amount of nourishment to the sys
tem, that it does when made with this compound ;

because the vegetable acid contained in fermented
bread, prevents the proper action of the gastric fluid
Upon it, and consequently, a part only goes to nour-
ish the body, while the acids tend to produce dys
pepsia snd its attendant evils. ; t . . ; J.

The article has been thorenghly tested, and is
liked. When used according to ,the di-

rections, it is warranted to suit 'S---:t v '

JCST Be careful to? ask for '.DURKEE'S BA,
KING TOWDER, and; take' noletier, and you
will not be deceived ; Principal omce, 189 Wa
ter street New York, Sold by the-- best grocers

.
and druggists generally,,, :

Feb. 25, '53. 17 18

E7
-- "Just 'Redeived

A NOTHER supply1 of large Northern Mercer
V Potatoes. f V J V -

. W. H.' 3c RvTUCKER,
Raleigh, Jan. 22, 1853.

.V.. .

r:-- treneral : Agency,vy:. r
fTHE undersigned offers his services as agent for

the transaction of any business in the City of
Jialeigh, at tlie i'uooc ueparunenw, ine uanKs, in-
surance offices. if .

He may be found atjthe Office" of the Secretary
of State. , All letters, addressed ; to . him ;wiU be
promptly attended to, and his charges will be mode- -

A J uaAiatAirV '.

. V' ;;,' . . . RUFUS H. PAGE.
REFERENCES Gov. David S. Reid, Wm. Hill,

SeifT. of State. D. W.,Conrtl? Pub.' Treasurer. E.
B.' Freeman, Clk. Supreme Court, Geo. W.' Mordo- -
ai, Prest of Bank State, W. J. Clarke, Compt

State, W, H. Jones, casn. Han cape rear, . W. W,

Vase,- - Treasurer k: k. utoaa. ; 1 .

"RaleighJan. 1st,-- 18o2,

wuibe settled aad, cpnducted by Lim alone. : '; i'JSfiD persona baring claims against 'the late
firm will present them for settlement, and those la
debted please make payment. J ' c '

..-
- it- r . j. u. bimmoks.

V.'.- - - A

'. JfASH, Book asd Piaso Foki Stttxm,- -

M A S , Petersburs. Vn, will keep constantly on
hand a large and well selected stock of roods in his
line ; and proposes,- - daring his eo&templated tripl
North, to make it still more complete. ' He expeois
to sell at such prioes, and to give such personal at-
tention to business, as may merit a continuance of
former patronage, v y

July 16th, lbo2. . Cft ly

LADrES1 DRESS GOODS. Phun and Figured
Do Rhine Silks, Rich Brocade

Colored ditto, from $1 to $4 per yard; French
Satin De Chene, Embroidered Swiss Robes, Alba-nai- se

Robes, High Colored DeLaines for children,
French Caahmeret, Plain and Figured, New Styles
BngUan eaid Fraateh Meriateav jt reeare4 aA--

V - - EVANS' & COOKE'S.
September, 1S52. v- - - 78 ..'

LOOK HERE!
THE Subscriber has received the following good '

at his Store, immediately . north of the
Presbyterian Church, to which he would call the
attention of families. .

A splendid lot of Sugar and Coffee, a few bags of
Buckwheat Flour, a splendid lot of Cheese, fresh
Lemons, and I Raisins in whole, half and quarter
boxes, preserved Ginger in jars, , Prunes, do ; Al-
monds, Palliumts, English Walnuts, Figs, &e.

iaiw, m superior iu oi ocoicn o.iuii, in Dales
anitDiaaaers ; an excellent article of Tallow eandles,
wnoleSale and retail ; Scotch Herrings, in boxes;
the best Chewing Tobacco; Musical Instruments,
such as Accord eons, Flutes, &c. &c
i- Also, every variety of TOYS for children always
on hand. - - -

CANDY MANUFACTURE.
The Subscriber naving 20 years experience, flat-

ters himself that he can please the most fastidious
taste, and will make to order, and keep always on
hand, a variety of CANDLES, Medicated, &o., at
wholesale and retail. - "

The undersigned tenders .his sincere thanks to his
friends and customers, for their liberal patronage
bestowed on him since his commencement in busi-
ness in this City, and hopes by prompt tttention,
to retain their confidence, and to secure a continu-
ance of thfeir custom. ., WM. J. GKIFFICE.

- March. 23, 1852. , , 24
,1,VN. B. Having had the misfortune to lose my
account books by the late fire, I am unable to mr.ke
out how much each customer owes me. I respect-
fully request all those who are indebted to me to
call and pay what they think is right, and I will be
perfectly satisfied. v

XV. J. GRIFFICE.

VERY FINE WATCHES. JustIjtLNE, additional supply of Watches, making
my assortment of Gold Watches decidedly the lar-
gest, as they will be found the most choice, that I
have 'ever had the pleasure of offering to the in-

spection xf the public The assortment embraces
those made by Cooper, Beesly; Robinson, Tobias,
and lastly, though not the least, by Wm. Dixon,
Chronometer niaker to the Admiralty, for whose
Watcheal am the Sole Agent for Petersburg. They
are really fine Watches, and keep excellent time.
Call and secure one, at the sign of the California
Thimble, where almost every thing in the Jewelry
line will be found in abundance a:. 1 cheap.

Y ' - CHAS. LUMSDEN.
"Nov. 22nd. f852 .

- 96
- COMMENCEMENT OF A NEW YEAR

Harper's Monthly Magazine.
who wish a monthly issue of Foa--

JAMILIES Domestic Litkbatcbe, a great a- -
utount otoniGiXAX matter, by the ablest Abkricax
WniTxas, a great number of FictoralExbellish- -

xknts, ana in fact to be posted up in the Ll 1r.1t A--
TCRE of THE DAY, can do no better than seirtl
their names and address to

.
E- - p-- NASH,
Petersburg, Va.

-- Dec 21, 1852. , 104
N. B. Harper's New Monthly Magazine owes

tS success to. the fact that it presents vorb read- -

tXG matter of a BETTsR QrALiTT, in a more tlcijant
tlyfe and at a cheaper rale than any other pubLca-.w- n.

Also subscription for Godet, Graham, and other
Magazines. -

RIME BLACK TEA. 1 Chest in half pound
apcrs. Just received and lor sale try

J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Oct. 18, 1852. 86

NEW SILK HOUSE.
Tuller, Hutchins & Las ell,

A IXPOBTERS AND WhoUSI L.K DEALERS,
"' " 91 LIBERTY STREET, N. Y.

Are note reccicing and opening a trry largt and
entirely new tock of

. SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

DRESS SILK, DRESS GOODS
COMPRISING EOS NET and TAFFETA
RIBBOSS. SHAWLS, KID, SILK and LISLE
GLOVES, WHITE GOODS, LACES and EMBRO-
IDERIES together with a general assortment of ev-

ery --variety of goods in this line. Cash and time
buyers from every section will find this stock very
desirable and at low prioes. ,

VWM. " WM. D. HART.
'--

' WMfiv HUTCH1NGS. STEPHEN LASLL,
H. M. ' McCORKXE. ;

Jan. 14, 1858. ;6 3mo.v

;)AA SACKS Liverpool and ground Alum
ZAJ) Salt in Store and for sale by .,r W. H-&- S. TUCKER. i

Nov. 17th, 1852; ' ' 95"
. . ''i

lbs Cut Nails and Finishing Brads. ' 12000'Bale Ex--Et Ognaburgs.

Raleigh, Dec. 6, 1852. . ,

- Winter Oats.- -- Seed .

"1 f BUSHELS of the above Oat are plaeedXj ) in my hands) for sale. ' Planters wanting
had better apply early to .
- ..: , ' . , - ., N.L. STITH. I

Raleigh, Marcli 4,. 185. '..,,. 20,,

: WHOLESALE TRADE. -- .

SPBiNG 1853.;";": f);'-- -

if-- fTl VIA E take pleasure m annoua- -
.. m i T f . dug vu our niuneroua custo

mers and the public generally, thatta. we are now in receipt of a large
a ri wall staal Ait aTrw V 4 TlYr at

htes,BrogansI Trunks, Carpet; Bags, Yslices,
&C, suited to. thev- - V V-

"
. .

Si'SPRING .TRADE,' ....V ,
and purchased 'altogether of first hands, and on
the best possible termv , .,(..'. ,

' We will also receive large additions to our stock
br every arrival from the North and East, thereby
enabling us to keep our assortment .ere dr
the ieaaoki 'T-- t'X ?! '

. '
Aiercnanu viaiuag our cuy, v i,Dila

will nnd it to --their interest to; examine our stoek,
as we are determined to please, all who will favor
na with a ealLS " ; "

" - . r v .1 V
ff. RJOHNSON it CO Wholesale dealera,

f ,r - Xwn doors below Paul A MoDwaine's, ;.,'
X"jfPetoborYirginiav k

v.' .Mth,Ui68.'--.?- ' i'.;C.v20lm
A

:
NOTHER supply f of theee ;.; elegant Italian

7 Guitar and A'iolin Strings this, day received
at the Vnvc,oAWAV(i

9ot Um Saml-weekl- $5 per mma', la ndTMc Jt-- '
for UivWoeklr, i,--. "J, $5 par uina l dTne (3 M.'--

' 'Axintuiatfytfc far mfj It Bnea, tnt insert ioV tit
Court Ordwn oi Judkbl adwtiKmetiU fll,W eaikrreif
ptron m!OT, oi a raaHwa oi oj-- j psr cent, will b

aid from Um Tmlr prir to drtlnn by th year. .

. dTertuemBU bnrtodia tha SotatweeUj, will ateaPMara Uw Waekly.&wof charra. V J". . .
49-Lrtt-

en to the Editor nuat bo fosrift. . v ; , T

REGISTER BOOK" AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE
The mbseriber having recently refitted kia office

with a new, beautiful and extensive assortment ot
? BOOK AND JOB MATERUUj;

fa prepared to exeeataVarkh neetefa rrery rarietjr Lf

; " ALSO ; ' y

iu the bet --trie, and at bnt a frrflih advance on North-er- a

prices. ,
'To enable him to do this, be ha reretred

an assortment of beautifally enameled .Carda. of dif-
ferent (ea, and fancy Stationery,' with wbteh be is
prepered to fi!l order for Ball Tickets, tiirculars,
and all descriptions of ? v ,." r" V !

Bronx 9 and Fancy Colored Printing: r
II a has, also, an asMrtmeot ef extra-aiie- d type for

IfAKSXOTH ?OSTESS and SHOW BILLS, - ,
sad willspfre no pains tor reader per.ect .riefetin
ia tlte execution of alFvork with wliich he ball
k e&tnuted.;;' ..s i S EATON pALE:;

NEW rORK PIANO FORTJS '
EMPORIUM. ". ,

MESSRS. UENNETT & CO.l ; ,J
consequence of the immense demand, andIN popularity of their Fkkch Graxd ac-

tios Piaxo Fcbtss; have greatly; enlarged t their
Manufactory,' and opeaed a . Spacious, Wajluoox

Ifo. 361 nroadwaj, - t
n door above "Thompson' Salooky where ! they

will be happy at all times to--- supply their fnamer-ea- s
Friends and patrons withPiAXO FoRTfsof.eT-- ;

ery Tariety of style and finish. All instruments
manufactured at this establishment are fully war-
ranted to stand any climate nd give perfect'eat-isfactio- n,

both in.VoLcxt A, Oautx pr TocCh.
Our prices are tuch that those desiring yery an--P

prior finished Instrument, as well as flidee' more
economically inclined, cannot fail to be suited
DxALxas, Ikofissoks, Axxtkcbs and others, wish--
iag to purchase, are invited to. coll and lookxfor
themselves. v '. i-' -- f :

'

BENNETT k'CO.
-

. 361 Broadway, v. ,
,. J'Nkw.'Torx.:

Sept 16 1852. - ly 71 ,s

GENTLEMEN who are desirous .of good health.
to call at A. J." Partin's and sup-

ply themselves with a pair f Cork Sole or Water-
proof BOOTS, which they can purchase for a small
sum of money, not exceeding four dollars and fifty
eents. - . . . .vJ ' -- t

iOOPARTNERsHIP. The BubscriberaliaTe this
y day entered - into; Copartnership", inder the.

name and stvle of A. SHAKER & XX.t for the
manufacture and sale of REACT MADE ,CLOTH-
ING in all its branches, at thtfstore on Sycamore
street heretofore known ts "Pirry's Clothing Ba-saa- r.

A. S. HAJFER,
. . GEO.

EOCT HUNTER.
Ptersburg, April 1, 1852. Queer's to N. Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in-

terest in the Clothing business- - "at. Petersburg to
Messrs. A. S. SHAFER & CO., takes this method oi
returning his acknowledgments to the public of Per
tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage da-
ring his proprietorship of the CLoranca Baxaak,
and would also recommend a continuance of the
same to his successors. - 1 'r-::--

N.PERRY.
August 24th. 1852. tT-- T

Boxes Best Brands, Sperm, Adamahtine'and
I Tallow Candles, just received at ' 'iiStar sopy

HANDLES. Sperm and Adamantine,; -

V Hull and Son's TaUow,'4's 6' and 6sJ
For sale by
P.aleiphT Oct 5, 185S

ATS, FALL FASHlON:-r-45uperio- r BlaekHMoleskin Hats, Jnst Received 5.
fr-:l:- 3: RR6WN. V

Ralciyh. Pet 1852. Jl'i :,82.
1) DOZ. Brown's Ess; -- Xamaiea:Gfnger Jusr

Alsa, a fresh' fiupply 'of very supe-
rior Cayenne Pepper, just tif

'
hand ani for "Bale bj

'
: , r; fT;pescud.:

March 22, 1832. ' : V ; v 24

WOLTERING respectfully announcesMRS.. Ladies of Raleigh and surrounding
country that she is now receiving her Fall and Win
ter Stock of Fancy Goods, 'embracing China goods,
fine.iron-sten-e dinnereettsr tea-sett-s, and cups and
saucers as fine as ever, bropght to this Clty. "

Also, Groceries ef every description; 'Musical
Instruments, &c, which will ba sold low for Cash. --

Just received, fresh supply of Confectfonaries.
Thankful for past favors, she solicits "4 continu

ance of the same.
WlLHELMLNArWOLTERINCr.'

Raleigh, Sept. 15th, 18ol.r; "i w.-- . y-- TS: -

'-
- Family Grocerieei.

"T7"HITE and Brown Clarified Sagar;- -
Loaf and Brown Sugar,' . ..vr'jf "

Old Java, Laguiria and Rio Coffee, - "

Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Nutmers,.Mace, Cloves,
Copperas,. Spanish Indigo, Powder, Lead and Shot

' w w - w

Raleig'h, SepC54. 1852.. r. YY-- - 79 tf

ANOTHER supply of French Baskets,' Carpet
Travenihg Bags, - and real Sole

Leather Trunks, just received at..TUCKEB'.
ROUND Allum and Blown Salt just received

T by - jc
f-- ER0WN.r:

Dec. 5,I852.V 'V- C-r-- "v.; 1QQ,''

rtlTRATE OF. MAGNESIA: jus eiTed, ad
at the'Drue Store "of.-Zrp-

:iyiLIJAMSHAYWODA
Aug, 27. 1862.'-'-'-';i"7- i

REEN TEA. 1 Chest superior Gun Powder
JT Tea, just Received Vr:i;( J.BROWJf.f--l
Raleigh, Sept &2:??'2?f'll v-

it,- -

COTTON YARNS.t A supply of cotton yarns and
y carpet warp, just to hand. L, it, ftX. W.

7 Uct 5, 1852. ; t8 tf
LD English, Pine "AppTe, and PhU adelphia
made cneese, lustreceved at TUCREK's.

NeT..17th,-1852.'-- . ... ;..?c,95
I Whiskey ! Whislrey !!

rrHE eubscribers nave constantly on hand s

Jl large stock --.of . Rectified Whiskey,- - of their
own manufacture, which they can andvtU tell at
lower price -- than a similar article can be brought
here from any .other marKevortn or south ; ; and

, as to the quality" ihey' warrant it at least as good
in every respect as any other; wnaiever. All we

. ask-i- s a fair ' trial. T W respectfuEy invite dealers
to give us a calL - ' '.; .

- . . X L. ' LTJNSFORD & SON
Petersburg, Feb, 22, 1833, ' - 5tp 17,

LOOK OUT !
'Now is the time for Bargains I ! -

THE subscriber, wishing to decrease his
stock on hand,- - in order to make room for a
fresh supply of Gdods for the- Fall Trade,

otters from this time any article that may be wan-
ted in his line of business at a very small advance
on prime cost His stock at present is larger than
any other that will be found in the city, consisting of
fine Gold Lever and Cylinder Watches, from the most
noted manufactories in London, Li vepool, Paris and
Geneva, and a fine assortment of Sdverand Lepirie
Watches, varying in prices from 10 to 45 dollara?
with a guarantee to perform well, or they will' be v.

exchanged for others that will; Gold Fob, Vestf1'
and Chattalaine Chainsr Bracelets, Armlets,

BreaSt Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings Silver and
Gold Specks, with glasses to suit all aires, Silver and
Gold Pencils, and many other articles generauly kept.
in a store of the kind, too numerous to mention. '

An examination of his Goods and prices will prove
to the purchaser that twenty per cent at least can bs
saved, by purchasing from

CHAS. LUMSDEN, J ;
Tsign of the California Thimble.

Petersburg, Nov. 11, 1852. -
. 98-l-yS

Lyon's Kathairon, '.'

Fot Preserving, Restoring & Beautifying the Hair
Causing it to grow luxuriantly, and giving it '

'a soft and curling appearance,:cf the
most delightful character.

KAITHAIRON neutralizes the effects ofT disease, climate, and old age, in preserrine
and restoring the Human Hair, even altera BALD-
NESS of many years'; cleanses the scalp from

DANDRUFF,
and all its natural impurities; immediately relieves
sympathetic attacks of

NERVOUS HEADACHE.
And cures all Cutaneous Diseases of the Skin, such
as Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Itch, Inflammations,
&c, &c. As a -

TOILET ARTICLE
For giving the Hair a rich, soft, glossy and curling
appearance, nothing has ever been discovered to

its incontestcd its incontestable virtues.. It
exhales the perfume of the most delightful and ex
otic flowers, and is free from all mineral proper-
ties, or any substance which can color the skin, er
stain a lady's hat. For '

JJAL.D AND GRAY HEADS
It is tly beneficiaL

"The Kathairon has fully restored my hair, af
ter a baldness cf 12 years.

A JAY COURTRIGHT, 76 Bond-s- t N. Y."
The use of the Kathairon is adopted by the first

physicians in Europe and America, and has a pat- -
ronago and sale unprecedented in the history of
the j'I ileria Mediea.

Sold by ah reputable dealers throughout North
and South America, Europe, and the" Islands of the
Ocean, iu large handsome bottles, for fVts. v .

Profits out; in extensive sales. ,. .

Sold to the trade at a libera!' discount but eota.,
missioned in no instance. '

.

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist and Manufacturer.
D. S. BARNES, Proprietcr, 161 Broadway. N. T.

To whom all orders slrould be addressed.
Sold in Raleigh by P. F. PESCUD.

Lycn's Extract
OF

'"PURE JAMAICA GINGER.

"VTOTHING nscd be said to command the atten--Jl

tion of the public to this, artiole, when con
vmccd that it is, PLitL and unadulterated. Medi-
cal men, or thos seeking a harmless beverage to
destroy the unwholesome effects of brackish and
turbid water, can rely upon its genuine character,
as it is also, extensively used for culinary purposes,
in flavoring cakes, preserves, &c. To the aflicted
with Dyspepsia, Summer Complaints, Cholera,
Nervous Debility, Fever and Ague. Dizziness, gen-
eral Prostration, &c. nothing has evor been pre-
scribed with: equal effect - .

Manufactured by E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist,
h Broadway, N: Y. r

Inquire for LYON'S PURE GINGER. Sold by
reputable Druggists throughout the world.

Sold in Raleigh by P. it. PESCUD.
Jan. 25, 1853. 6mos . 10

To the Public,
A PERFECT LUXURY IN SUMMER & WINTER!

subscriber has on hand a supply of theTHE quality of curled hair, and is still man
ufacturing a superior quality of hair Mattresses.
He would respectfully inform the Public, that he
can furnish them with the best articles in bis line
as cheaply as they can be bought in New York.
Persons from the neighboring villages and coun
ties, who have heretofore sent Aorta, can provide.. i . l 2 J . ..... .
tnemseives wim as guou an arucie at me Buwcn- -
ber's, and at aa low a price ; as he is prepared to
and will furnish them, at the shortest notice, at
prices ranging irojn !H to ?JJ0,. . ..: ?

Constantly on hand the much improved Shack
and Cotton Mattresses, at the- - lowest prices. AI- -

so. sofas, lounges, Sic, manufactured in various
styles.. Repairing of sofas, easy-chair- s, and reno-
vating old Mattresses, &c., done with neatness and
despatch. . AU orders thanktully ..reeciyed and
promptly attended to, . .

My .Ware-Roo- m is on Fayetteville St,' three
doors above tne larDorough House.

. J. HENRY HARRIS,
i Upholsterer and Mattress Maker.

Good Feathers taken at the highest prices
in exchange lor Aiain-esses-

.
. - -

Raleigh, Feb. 10, 1853. tf 14

Irish Potatoes. :

A N additional supply of superior Carter Pota- -

toea Just received and for sale by - . --

' - Jas, McKIMMON.
y Tehi. 11, 1853. 5 . - 14"--- '. r .

' .;
William H. Jones,

ATTORNEY A ND COUNSELLOR AT LA3T;

ILL attend tba Courts ef Chatham Johi
ton, and Wake - - -

March 4,18o3, m-- 2t

exAtut,. son ev-ca,- Safe;
'" - : t 14T-- Water Street New' York. '3"Dee14;l852.:; :'; ' 'i02"Sm "

--
'

-

tlGARS.-i-- A large lot of those superior import-- J.

ed Havana Cigars just to hand, i
JAd, McKlMMON

Nov. 30, 1852' 98 tf
- : STRAW r GOODS, . ; M?M

. FisherTIirnpfon,
No. 189 BroadtpayX Opposite Mn JStrui,)

NEW'
? constantly on band one of the lAsanHAVE most bokpuTB stocks of 8tbaw Goods,

bus JJojfMBTS.v&e., or-th- eir owiK manufaeturer
comprising every variety of Stea'w Bojixits, Fo- -f

iiqn and, Pon$8Tity, and adapted to both IdX-ctu- sx

Jd JUuAisKEi.tradeo:?-:;rv,:?'i- .

Having the exclusive contbox of various atylei
of goods, they offer inducements the most attrac-
tive, as well in. regard, to quality as price, ; and
would invite buyers to 'call and examine, before
purchasing their goods, '-

-' - 't .

jan. ZB, io9. . ,.. zmoa 1U

CLAUDIUS B. , SANDERS p:
'

: ATTORNEYT lAW, . ji.- -

- SKRUrisXp, XOBTH.GASOtXJrA,- -

f ILL attend.tiie Qenrts of ,Johnston, Wayne
f f - and aa;.ri.
Jan, 14,-1803-. v.;,"

v CHARLESTONAND FLORIDA STEAM '

0 tJijited States'Mail JLjUiat
'xT-'''.'- SEMIWEEJaXY;v4
C&SWCtlXO WITH THB 5. T. ' BtBAMBBB BACH WAT.

THE CAROLINA li:;;Mf Coxetter.
master; will leave every Saturday Aft-
ernoon, itX ,3octock7"Tto'wbink at

Jacksonville, PieoUta and - Pil&tka, . on the St
John River ; Mtmrung,-li- amt in Charleston
va 'Wednesday i ' " 't-- "" " 4 j

The FLORIDA Charles Willy, master, yril leave
on Tuesday Afternoon of each week, at sam hour,
and, in addition to the: , above porta,' will stop at
Black Creek ; returning,.-wi- ll arrive oaT Saturday
Morning. Dne notica rwiR alwaya be giyeuben
the Carolina makes an extra tnp to fct Augutine.
It is only coijsidered necessary to. say that these
boats have been built especiaUyior this trade, and
are commanded by the most experienced naviga-tqr- s.

... . . . .1 f
.Fare to Jaksonyille(....:.r-......$-8Fare to Pilatka.....,..i:...;.r..$IQ

- For. Freight. Or T'asaage, apply On board, at
Southern wharf, or to - - .. '

y 1 " JOHN w. caldwell;
- - vv-V-

a" f 89 East Bay;

O TOVESi STOVES 1 ! Boi, FrahkHn andCook- -
4 ing stoves. ;.J W; PECK fc CO.

Oct 26,-185- 2. 88
i -

sf '- -

i:


